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Plakoglobin is one of two vertebrate proteins closely related to the Drosophila segment polarity gene product armadillo.
Overexpression of plakoglobin induces neural axis duplication in Xenopus and the exogenous plakoglobin is localized to
nuclei (Karnovsky, A., and Klymkowsky, M. W., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 92, 4255, 1995; Rubenstein, A., et al., Dev.
Genet., 1997, in press). We have carried out a series of experiments to test whether the nuclear localization of plakoglobin
is required for its inductive effects. Prior to the midblastula transition exogenous plakoglobin is cytoplasmic and concen-
trated in the cortical regions of blastomeres; after the midblastula transition exogenous plakoglobin accumulates in embry-
onic nuclei. The addition of a ``nuclear localization sequence'' does not change the timing of plakoglobin's nuclear localiza-
tion, suggesting that it is anchored in the cytoplasm prior to the midblastula transition. Next, we constructed two ``mem-
brane-anchored'' forms of plakoglobin. These are exclusively cytoplasmic; yet both were as effective at producing a ``Wnt-
like'' axis duplication as were ``free,'' unfettered forms of plakoglobin. Moreover, expression of anchored plakoglobins had
no apparent effect on the cytoplasmic or nuclear levels of b-catenin. These data indicate that plakoglobin can act cytoplasmi-
cally to generate a WNT-like phenotype. Taken together with the ventralizing effects of a mutant form of the XTcf-3
transcription factor, described by Molenaar et al. Cell 86, 391, 1996, we speculate that in the early Xenopus embryo,
activation of plakoglobin (or b-catenin) inhibits the activity of XTcf-3 or a XTcf-3-like factor. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION Witcher et al., 1996). It is unlikely that plakoglobin is di-
rectly involved in mediating the attachment of intermedi-
ate ®laments to the desmosomal plaque since desmosomes,Plakoglobin (also known as g-catenin) was ®rst identi®ed
with attached intermediate ®laments, are observed inas a component of cadherin-based cell±cell adherence junc-
mouse embryos homozygous for null mutations in plako-tions in vertebrate cells (Cowin et al., 1986; Cowin and
globin (Ruiz et al., 1996; Bierkamp et al., 1996).Burke, 1996). Plakoglobin is unique among the known junc-
In addition to their interactions with cadherins, both pla-tional proteins in its ability to interact with both desmoso-
koglobin and b-catenin form distinct macromolecular com-mal and classical, i.e., nondesmosomal cadherins (see
plexes with the product of the tumor suppressor gene ade-Cowin and Burke, 1996). At the adherence junction plako-
nomatous polyposis coli (APC)2 (Rubinfeld et al., 1993,lobin, and the closely related polypeptide b-catenin (see be-
1995; Su et al., 1993; HuÈ lsken et al., 1994). It has beenlow), act as linkers connecting the cytoplasmic domains of
proposed that APC acts to regulate the level of cytoplasmiccadherins to micro®laments, via a-catenin (see Nagafuchi
b-catenin (Munemitsu et al., 1995) and that interactionset al., 1994; Oyama et al., 1994, and references therein).
between APC and b-catenin are regulated by phosphoryla-Plakoglobin, but not b-catenin, also binds to desmosomal
tion (see Rubinfeld et al., 1996; Yost et al., 1996). Removingcadherins (see Cowin and Burke, 1996). Binding to desmoso-
the putative glycogen synthase kinase 3 (GSK3) phosphory-mal cadherins involves a different region of plakoglobin
lation sites from the N-terminus of b-catenin (Yost et al.,than does binding to nondesmosomal cadherins and binding
1996) or plakoglobin (Rubenstein et al., 1997) increases theirto desmosomal cadherin blocks plakoglobin's ability to bind
stability within the Xenopus embryo.to a-catenin (HuÈ lsken et al., 1994; Sacco et al., 1995;
2 Abbreviations used: NLS, nuclear localization sequence; GSK3,
glycogen synthase kinase; APC, adenomatous polyposis coli; PCR,
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (303) 492-
7744. e-mail: klym@spot.colorado.edu. World Wide Web: http://
spot.colorado.edu/Klym/Home.html. polymerase chain reaction; ZW3, zeste-white 3.
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Plakoglobin and b-catenin are both extremely similar to wingless signaling (Hayashi et al., 1997), leaving the mecha-
nism by which inactivation of ZW3/GSK3 activates arma-the Drosophila segment polarity gene product Armadillo
(Peifer and Wieschaus, 1990; Peifer et al., 1992; Butz et al., dillo unresolved.
A possible mechanism for how an increase in cytoplasmic1992) and highly similar proteins have been found in hydra,
spoonworms, nematodes, and echinoderms (see Hobmayer armadillo might alter gene expression was suggested by the
observation that overexpressed plakoglobin (Karnovsky andet al., 1996 and references therein). In Drosophila armadillo
functions in the wingless signaling pathway, which is in- Klymkowsky, 1995) and b-catenin (Funayama et al., 1995)
accumulate in the nuclei of gastrula-stage Xenopus em-volved in the determination of cell fate. Wingless is a mem-
ber of the WNT family of proteins, which play important bryos. Subsequently, endogenous b-catenin has been found
to move from the cytoplasm to the nucleus following theroles in both inductive signaling and oncogenic transforma-
tion (for reviews see Nusse and Varmus, 1992; Parr and midblastula transition in Xenopus and the nuclear accumu-
lation of b-catenin is most pronounced on the future dorsalMcMahon, 1994; Miller and Moon, 1996). In the current
view of WNT signaling, activation of the WNT pathway side of the embryo (Schneider et al., 1996).
Neither plakoglobin nor b-catenin or armadillo has aninvolves the binding of WNT to a frizzled-2-type membrane
receptor (Bhanot et al., 1996), which leads to the activation obvious nuclear localization sequence (NLS) and their nu-
clear localization is thought to involve interactions withof the dishevelled gene product; activation of dishevelled,
in turn, leads to the inactivation of zeste-white 3 (ZW3). nuclear proteins. Recently published studies point to inter-
actions with LEF-1/Tcf-1-like ``architectural'' transcriptionGSK3 is the vertebrate homolog of ZW3 (Siegfried et al.,
1992). Inactivation of ZW3/GSK3 leads to activation of ar- factors: both b-catenin and plakoglobin bind to these pro-
teins and are translocated into nuclei (Molenaar et al., 1996;madillo, which in turn leads to speci®c changes in gene
expression and cell fate. Behrens et al., 1996; Huber et al., 1996).
To test whether the nuclear translocation of plakoglobinThe WNT pathway is well conserved in vertebrates (see
Klymkowsky and Parr, 1995; Miller and Moon, 1996). Over- is required for overexpressed plakoglobin to produce a WNT
signaling phenotype in the early Xenopus embryo, we haveexpression of dishevelled (Rothbacher et al., 1995; Sokol et
al., 1995) leads to a phenotype similar to that produce by characterized the timing of plakoglobin's nuclear localiza-
tion within the embryo and carried out a series of experi-overexpression of WNT, namely the induction of ectopic
dorsal mesoderm. This ectopic dorsal mesoderm goes on ments whereby localization of plakoglobin was directed to
the cytoplasm or the nucleus. Our results indicate that nu-to induce neural ectoderm, resulting in the formation of
a secondary neural axis and the generation of two-headed clear translocation of plakoglobin is not required to generate
a WNT-like signal. The implication of these results for thetadpoles. Similarly, expression of ``dominant-negative ef-
fect'' mutant forms of GSK3 (Pierce and Kimelman, 1995; mechanism of WNT signaling in the early Xenopus embryo
is discussed.He et al., 1995), injection of anti-b-catenin antibody
(McCrea et al., 1993), and overexpression of b-catenin (Fu-
nayama et al., 1995) or plakoglobin (Karnovsky and Klym-
kowsky, 1995) produce axis duplications, while a depletion MATERIALS AND METHODSof b-catenin leads to an inhibition of axis formation (Heas-
man et al., 1994). Early in development, dorsal mesoderm
Construction of plasmids. Human plakoglobin (Franke et al.,induction is associated with the expression of Xnr3 (Smith
1989) and rat connexin 32 (Paul, 1986) cDNAs were supplied byet al., 1995) and Siamois (Lemaire et al., 1995; Carnac et
W. Franke (German Cancer Research Center, Heidelberg); Xenopusal., 1996), both of which may be targets of WNT-signaling.
C-cadherin cDNA (see Levine et al., 1994) was supplied byHow ``activation'' of armadillo/plakoglobin/b-catenin
B. Gumbiner (Sloan±Kettering Memorial Cancer Institute). Theleads to changes in gene expression is the focus of intense
pT7*mycXPkg plasmid (Fig. 1A) has been described previously
interest. WNT signaling is associated with increased levels (Karnovsky and Klymkowsky, 1995). Because it lacks internal NdeI
of cytoplasmic, i.e., non-cadherin-associated armadillo, b- and BamHI restriction sites, present in Xenopus plakoglobin, the
catenin, and plakoglobin (see Riggleman et al., 1990; Brad- human sequence was more convenient for various subcloning steps
ley et al., 1993; Hinck et al., 1994; van Leeuwen et al., 1994). and was used in the experiments described here. The full-length
human plakoglobin sequence was ampli®ed using polymeraseThe mechanism of cytoplasmic armadillo/plakoglobin/b-
chain reaction (PCR) with 5*-CCCCCATATGGAGGTGATGAA-catenin accumulation appears to be posttranslational; i.e.,
CCTG and 3*-CCCCTCTAGAGGCCAGCATGTGGTCTGCin the absence of WNT signal, cytoplasmic armadillo-like
primers, which append NdeI and XbaI restriction sites (underlined)proteins are rapidly degraded. A WNT signal leads to the
to the ampli®ed DNA. After digestion with NdeI and XbaI, thestabilization of free, i.e., cytoplasmic, armadillo-like pro-
DNA was subcloned into the pT7-myc plasmid (Cary et al., 1994)teins. It has been suggested that inactivation of ZW3/GSK3
to form pT7-HPkg-myc (Fig. 1B); HPkg-myc RNA is just as effective
activity during WNT signaling stabilizes cytoplasmic arma- as mycXPkg RNA at inducing axis duplication when injected into
dillo by inhibiting or altering the activity of an APC±arma- fertilized Xenopus eggs (Table 1). We have also constructed versions
dillo complex (Munemitsu et al., 1996; Rubinfeld et al., of XPkg and HPkg tagged at their C-termini with mutated (``super'')
1996). On the other hand, deletion of the gene encoding forms of green ¯uorescent protein (GFP) (see Rubenstein et al.,
1997). The XPkg-GFP sequence was subcloned into the pCS2MTthe Drosophila homolog of APC does not signi®cantly alter
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CACAGGCCCGGATGAT primers that appended NdeI and AseI
sites to the ampli®ed DNA (encoding amino acids 1 to 228 of the
connexin sequence). The digested DNA was then subcloned into
the pT7-HPkg-myc plasmid, which had been digested with NdeI
and treated with calf intestinal phosphatase, to form the pT7-Cnx-
HPkg-myc plasmid (Fig. 1D). To form a plasmid encoding the con-
nexin sequence attached to a myc-tag, a new 3* primer (CCCCTC-
TAGAGGCACAGGCCCGGATGATG) was used together with
the 5* connexin primer; the ampli®ed connexin DNA was digested
with NdeI and XbaI and subcloned into a pT7-myc plasmid, cut
with the same enzymes, to form pT7-Cnx-myc (Fig. 1F). A second
membrane-anchored form of plakoglobin was constructed based on
the Xenopus C-cadherin protein. The 5*-CCCCCATATGGGGGG-
CACCAGGCTTAG and 3*-CCCCTCTAGAGTCTCTCTTCT-
TCCTTTTG primers were used to amplify the N-terminal region
of C-cadherin (amino acids 1 to 156) which includes the signal
sequence and part of the ®rst cadherin repeat. This ampli®ed DNA
was digested with NdeI and XbaI and subcloned into the pT7-myc
plasmid (cut with NdeI/XbaI) to form pT7-cadherin anchor-part 1-
myc. The putative transmembrane domain of C-cadherin (amino
acids 696±741) was ampli®ed using 5*-CCCCGCTAGCGAAAA-
GCTTGTCGGTGG and 3*-CCCCTCTAGAGGGATTAATTG-
GCAAAAGTAGAGGCTCC primers. The ampli®ed DNA was di-
gested with NheI and XbaI and subcloned into the XbaI site of pT7-
FIG. 1. A cartoon of the constructs used in this work. Xenopus cadherin anchor-part 1-myc to form pT7-CAnchor-myc (Fig. 1G).
plakoglobin (A) was tagged at its N-terminus with either a myc- Finally, the CAnchor sequence, isolated by digestion with PvuI and
epitope (myc) or a mutated (super) form of green ¯uorescent protein AseI, subcloned into pT7-HPkg-myc, digested with PvuI and NdeI,
(GFP). Human plakoglobin (B) was tagged at its C-terminus with to form pT7-CAnchorHPkg-myc (Fig. 1E). We have also constructed
myc. Alternatively, a NLS was inserted between the plakoglobin a GFP-tagged form of CnxHPkg in pT7 and in pCS2MT (Fig. 1D).
and myc sequences to form HPkg-NLS-myc (C). Two types of mem- The T7 TnT transcription/translation system (Promega) was used
brane-anchored forms of HPkg were constructed. The transmem- to demonstrate that each plasmid encoded polypeptides of the ex-
brane domain of rat connexin-32 was fused in-frame to the HPkg- pected size (data not shown).
myc sequence to form CnxHPkg-myc (D). A form of CnxHPkg in Cell and embryo injection and analysis. For injection into cul-
which GFP replaces the myc-tag was also constructed (D). Alterna- tured cells, pCS2 plasmid DNA encoding either XPkg-GFP or
tively, we fused the signal sequence and transmembrane domain CnxHPkg-GFP was treated using the Qiaquick PCR puri®cation
of Xenopus C-cadherin to HPkg-myc to form the CAnchorHPkg- kit (Qiagen) and eluted with water into an equal volume of 150
myc polypeptide (E). The CAnchor region lacks the bulk of C- mM KCl, 10 mM Tris±HCl, 1 mM EDTA (pH 7.6). Plasmid DNA
cadherins extracellular domain and all of its cytoplasmic domain. was injected into the nuclei of Xenopus A6 cells as described pre-
As control, the HPkg sequence was omitted to form the Cnx-myc viously (Cary and Klymkowsky, 1994). Green ¯uorescence could
(F) and CAnchor-myc (G) polypeptides. In parts D±G the trans-
membrane domains of the polypeptides are indicated.
TABLE 1
Axis Duplication by Various Forms of Plakoglobin
plasmid (developed by D. Turner and R. Rupps),3 to form pCS2mt-
Experimental Axis duplication PercentageXPkg-GFP (Fig. 1A).
To construct a version of HPkg containing a nuclear localization
Control (uninjected) 0:296 0sequence (NLS), the NLS of the Xenopus polypeptide Xnf7-1NLS
HPkg-myc 190:377 50(amino acids 14 ±43) (Li et al., 1994) was isolated from the Xnf7-
mycXPkga 174:435 401NLS plasmid (supplied by L. Etkin) by PCR (5*-oligo CCCCGC-
HPkg-NLS-myc 26:69 38TAGCAAAACTCCCCAGAAGAGAAAG and 3*-oligo CCCCCA-
Cnx-myc 0:118 0TGGGAAAATCGCCAGCGGCTCC), digested with XbaI and
CnxHPkg-myc 176:436 40NcoI and subcloned into the pT7-HPkg-myc plasmid, to form pT7-
CnxHPkg-GFP 42:115 36HPkg.NLS.myc (Fig. 1C).
CAnchor-myc 0:87 0A plasmid encoding a chimeric connexin-HPkg polypeptide, sim-
CAnchor-HPkg-myc 39:102 38ilar to that used by Troyanovsky et al. (1993), was made using PCR.
Rat connexin cDNA was ampli®ed using 5*-CCCCCATATGAA-
Note. Embryos were injected with RNA encoding the various
CTGGACAGGTCTATAC and 3*-CCCCATTAATCGAATTCG-
polypeptides and axis duplication was assayed between stages 15
and 20 by the presence of bifurcated neural axes.
a The experiments reported here for mycXPkg were new experi-
3 For more information about the pCS2-MT plasmid, visit: ments and do not include the experiments originally published in
Karnovsky and Klymkowsky (1995) or Rubenstein et al. (1997).http://vize222.zo.utexas.edu/Marker_pages/PlasMaps/CS2/MT.html.
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be ®rst visualized 2 to 3 hr after injection. For embryo injections ¯uorescent protein tagged forms of plakoglobin indicate
5* capped RNAs were synthesized using Ambion T7 mMessage that exogenous plakoglobins are localized to nuclei prior to
mMachine kit following the manufacturer's directions. Fertilized ®xation (Rubenstein et al., 1997). When expressed in cul-
eggs were injected with RNA during the ®rst half of the ®rst cycle tured Xenopus A6 cells, GFP-tagged plakoglobin is clearly
using a semiautomated injection system (Domingo, 1993). Each egg localized to nuclei (Figs. 4A and 4B).
received between 10 and 20 nl of a 0.1±0.6 ng/nl RNA solution.
Based on simple sequence inspection, plakoglobin doesDuring and following injection, embryos were maintained in 5%
not appear to contain an obvious NLS (i.e., there are noFicoll (Sigma DL400) in 20% modi®ed Ringer's. At various times
clusters of basic residues). To determine whether the pres-after injection, embryos were stained in whole mount using Dent's
ence of a bono ®de NLS would alter the timing of PKG'smethod (Dent et al., 1989) with 4% formaldehyde as a ®xative.
Embryos stained with peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody nuclear localization, we inserted the NLS from the Xenopus
were reacted with DAB and examined directly or dehydrated and polypeptide Xnf7 (lys thr pro gln lys arg lys ile glu glu pro
cleared. To visualize the effects of expressing anchored plakoglobin glu pro glu pro lys lys ala lys asn ala ser ser leu gly ala ala
on b-catenin we used the rabbit anti-b-catenin antiserum described gly asp phe, NLS underlined) into the human plakoglobin
by McCrea et al. (1993) (supplied by P. McCrea). Double-staining sequence, immediately upstream of the C-terminal ``myc''
confocal microscopy of embryos was carried out as described pre- tagging epitope (Fig. 1C). The HPkg-NLS-myc polypeptide
viously by Cary and Klymkowsky (1995). Embryos were stained
was fully functional at inducing axis duplication (Figs. 2Cwith anti-b-catenin antiserum, followed by ¯uorescein-conjugated
and 2D, Table 1).anti-rabbit immunoglobulin antisera, the monoclonal anti-myc tag
Li et al. (1994) have shown that the Xnf7 NLS acts consti-antibody 9E10 (Evans et al., 1985), and Texas red-conjugated anti-
tutively and functions normally when moved from the N-mouse immunoglobulin antibody (secondary antibodies were pur-
chased from Southern Biotechnology Associates, Inc.). Embryo terminus to the C-terminus of Xnf7. The activity of the
stages were determined by reference to Nieuwkoop and Faber NLS sequence was assessed by comparing the distribution
(1967). Axis duplication was assayed between stages 15 and 20 and of HPkg-myc and HPkg-NLS-myc polypeptides in stage 10/
recognized by the presence of either multiple cement glands or the 11 embryos (Fig. 5). While the HPkg-myc polypeptide was
presence of a clearly bifurcated neural axis. localized to both the cortex and the nuclei of these gastrula-
stage cells (Fig. 5C), HPkg-NLS-myc was present only in
nuclei (Figs. 5A and 5B). Cytoplasmic staining was seen
RESULTS only in mitotic cells (recognized by the absence of a nucleus)
and was diffuse (arrow in Fig. 5A). When pre-midblastula
transition embryos were examined, however, HPkg-NLS-In Xenopus nuclear proteins are stored in the oocyte nu-
cleus (germinal vesicle) and released into the cytoplasm myc was found to be exclusively cytoplasmic (Figs. 5E and
5F), with a distribution that was indistinguishable from thatupon oocyte maturation. Following fertilization, these nu-
clear proteins return to embryonic nuclei in a time and cell- of HPkg-myc (Fig. 5D) and mycXPkg polypeptides (data not
shown). In each case, staining was concentrated in the corti-type-dependent manner (Dreyer et al., 1981; Dreyer, 1987;
Rupp et al., 1994; Li et al., 1994). In some cases it appears cal region of embryonic blastomeres and nuclear localiza-
tion was not seen. This suggests that prior to the midblas-that proteins are ``anchored'' in the cytoplasm and that regu-
lation of this anchorage determines the timing of their nu- tula transition, exogenous plakoglobin is not free to move
to the nucleus, but rather is anchored in the cytoplasm.clear translocation (see Li et al., 1994). To study the behav-
ior of exogenous plakoglobin in the early embryo, we in- Schneider et al. (1996) have previously reported that endoge-
nous b-catenin is cytoplasmic prior to the midblastula tran-jected fertilized Xenopus eggs with 5*-capped RNA
encoding human plakoglobin (HPkg-myc) (Fig. 1). HPkg- sition and moves to the nucleus after that time, much like
the behavior of exogenous plakoglobin reported here.myc RNA was as effective as Xenopus plakoglobin RNA at
inducing axis duplication in Xenopus embryos (Figs. 2A and Is the nuclear localization of plakoglobin required for
WNT signaling? The injection of plakoglobin RNA into2B, Table 1; see also Rubenstein et al., 1997). At stage 6/7,
both mycXPkg (data not shown) and HPkg-myc polypep- the early Xenopus embryo mimics the effects of exogenous
WNT expression and leads to axis duplication (Karnovskytides (Fig. 3A) were localized exclusively to the cytoplasm
and were found concentrated in the cortical region of em- and Klymkowsky, 1995) (Figs. 2A and 2B, Table 1). To deter-
mine whether the nuclear localization of exogenous plako-bryonic blastomeres. Following the midblastula transition
(Newport and Kirschner, 1993) (stage 8.5), exogenous globin was required to produce axis duplication, we fol-
lowed the approach of Troyanovsky et al. (1993; Chitaev etPKGs began to appear in nuclei (Fig. 3B). After the midblas-
tula transition exogenous plakoglobin accumulated to al., 1996) and constructed two ``membrane-anchored'' forms
of HPkg. In the ®rst, the N-terminal region of rat connexinhigher levels in nuclei than in the cytoplasm, while cyto-
plasmic plakoglobin remained largely associated with the 32 was fused in-frame to the HPkg-myc sequence (Fig. 1D);
in the second, the N-terminal signal sequence and mem-cell cortex (Fig. 3B and also Fig. 5C). Occasionally, we found
regions of gastrula-stage embryos in which exogenous PKG brane-spanning domains of Xenopus C-cadherin were fused
in-frame to HPkg-myc (Fig. 1E). Deletion of the bulk of thewas cytoplasmic, even after it had entered nuclei in other
regions (Fig. 3C); we have not attempted to determined the cadherin's extracellular domain (amino acids 157 through
695) and all of its cytoplasmic domain (amino acids 742identity of these regions. Studies from our lab using green
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FIG. 2. Axis duplication illustrated. Injection of RNA encoding HPkg-myc (A) leads to the appearance of duplicated and occasionally
triplicated neural axes in early-stage embryos; with further development, two distinct anterior±posterior axes can be discerned (B). Similar
axis duplication was produced by the injection of HPkg-NLS-myc (C, D), CnxHPkg-myc (E), and CAnchorHPkg-myc (F) RNAs. No axis
duplication effect was observed in embryos injected with Cnx-myc or CAnchor-myc RNA (not shown).
through 880) is predicted to abolish cadherin activity. As ``free,'' unfettered forms, we examined the concentration
dependence of plakoglobin RNA-induced axis duplication.controls, the cadherin-anchor or connexin regions alone
(without HPkg) were appended to the myc-sequence (Figs. HPkg-myc, CnxHPkg-myc, and CAnchorHPkg-myc RNAs
displayed very similar abilities to induce axis duplication1F and 1G); expression of these ``anchor-only'' polypeptides
produced no obvious adhesive defects and no axis duplica- at various concentrations (Table 2); moreover the extent of
axis duplication was similar for all three polypeptides (datation (Table 1). In contrast, when RNAs encoding the
CnxHPkg-myc or CAnchorHPkg-myc polypeptides were in- not shown, see Figs. 2B, 2D, and 2E). Interestingly, even
though equivalent amounts of RNA were injected for eachjected into fertilized eggs, the resulting embryos were ob-
served to undergo axis duplication (Figs. 2E and 2F) at fre- construct, we consistently found that the region of the em-
bryo expressing membrane-anchored constructs was sig-quencies similar to those seen for HPkg-myc injected em-
bryos (Table 1). ni®cantly smaller than that expressing ``unfettered'' plako-
globin (Figs. 3B, 3D, and 3E).To determine whether the ``anchored'' forms of plako-
globin were as effective at inducing axis duplication as were At the whole-mount immunocytochemical level, the
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presence of membrane anchors produced a dramatic change
in the distribution of exogenous plakoglobin (compare Fig.
3B to Figs. 3D and 3E). Compared to the substantial propor-
tion of unanchored HPkg-myc found localized to nuclei in
post-midblastula transition embryonic cells (Figs. 3B and
5C), both the CnxHPkg-myc (Figs. 3D and 6) and CAnch-
orHPkg-myc (Figs. 3E and 7) polypeptides appeared to be
completely excluded from the nuclear interior. This change
in intracellular distribution is particularly obvious in cul-
tured Xenopus A6 cells injected with DNA encoding green-
¯uorescent protein-tagged forms of CnxHPkg; the free form
of plakoglobin was found to concentrate in nuclei (Figs. 4A
and 4B), whereas CnxHPkg-GFP polypeptide was excluded
from nuclei (Figs. 4C and 4D). When RNA encoding
CnxHPkg-GFP was injected into embryos, it duplicated
axes at frequencies similar to that seen with CnxHPkg-myc
(Table 1).
Within the embryo CnxHPkg-myc and CAnchor-HPkg-
myc were excluded from nuclei and both were associated
with the plasma membrane, although membrane localiza-
tion was more dramatic for the CAnchor-HPkg-myc poly-
peptide (Figs. 3D, 3E, 6, and 7). Within the cytoplasm, aggre-
gates of anchored plakoglobin were occasionally seen asso-
ciated with the nuclear periphery (Figs. 6C, 7A, and 7B),
presumably due to an association with the cytoplasmic face
of the nuclear envelope.
Anchored PKGs do not induce an increase in either cyto-
plasmic or nuclear b-catenin. Given the similarities in
plakoglobin and b-catenin structure (Peifer et al., 1992) and
the ability of plakoglobin to interact with many (if not all)
of the proteins known to interact withb-catenin (see above),
an obvious question was whether the expression of an-
chored forms of plakoglobin might lead to WNT-like effects
by altering b-catenin turnover or intracellular distribution.
To examine this possibility, we used confocal immuno¯u-
orescence microscopy to visualize the level and intracellu-
lar distribution of b-catenin in cells expressing anchored
transition (a stage 7 embryo is illustrated in A), exogenous HPkg-
myc is found exclusively in the cytoplasm and concentrated at the
periphery of cells. After the midblastula transition (a stage 12±13
embryo is illustrated in B and C) exogenous PKG is found in nuclei
(punctate structures seen in B, arrow). Occasionally within the
same embryo (C), cells with no signi®cant nuclear staining (arrow)
could also be seen. In these regions, the exogenous PKG was cyto-
plasmic and localized largely to the cellular cortex. The distribution
of membrane-anchored forms of HPkg is quite different from that
of the free form. Whereas HPkg-myc is primarily nuclear (B), the
CnxHPkg-myc (D), and CancHPkg-myc (E) polypeptides are cyto-
plasmic. In the case of CancHPkg-myc, staining is clearly concen-
trated at the cellular periphery (arrow). The punctate staining seen
within the central region of some blastomeres corresponds to peri-
nuclear structures (see Figs. 6 and 7). We consistently observed that
the region of the embryo expressing membrane-anchored plako-
FIG. 3. The intercellular distribution of exogenous PKGs. Whole- globins is signi®cantly smaller in extent than that found to express
mount immunocytochemistry reveals that prior to the midblastula the free forms (compare B/C, D, and F).
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forms of plakoglobin. Embryos were double stained for exog-
enous CnxHPkg-myc using the mouse monoclonal anti-
body 9E10 and for b-catenin using a rabbit anti-b-catenin
antiserum (McCrea et al., 1993). The antiserum is speci®c
for b-catenin, with no apparent reaction with plakoglobin
(McCrea et al., 1993; P. McCrea, personal communication).
In our hands, the anti-b-catenin antiserum did not react
with either Xenopus or human plakoglobins on immu-
noblots (J. Gelderloos, personal communication) and did not
react with exogenous anchored plakoglobins as determined
by immuno¯uorescence microscopy (see Figs. 6 and 7).
Embryos were examined at various stages. At stage 9/
10, b-catenin was found both cytoplasmically and within
nuclei, although there appeared to be regional differences
in the relative cytoplasmic/nuclear distribution, as de-
scribed in Schneider et al. (1996). Under these conditions,
anchored forms of plakoglobin were localized to the cyto-
plasm. Detailed examination revealed no evidence that ex-
pression of anchored PKGs altered either the overall level
or intracellular distribution of endogenous b-catenin (Figs.
6 and 7). Endogenous b-catenin appeared to associate with
the large, irregular CAnchor-HPkg-myc-containing cyto-
plasmic structures (Fig. 7) and to a lesser extent with
CnxHPkg-myc-containing cytoplasmic structures (Fig. 6).
The nature of these cytoplasmic structures is unclear, they
may be either Golgi apparati or elements of the endoplasmic
reticulum.
DISCUSSION
In the early Xenopus embryo injection of WNT RNA in-
duces ectopic dorsal mesoderm, which in turn leads to the
formation of a secondary neural axis (see Miller and Moon,
1996, for review). Activation by WNT leads to increased
cytoplasmic levels of armadillo in Drosophila embryos (Rig-
gleman et al., 1990; Peifer et al., 1994) and cultured cells
(van Leeuwen et al., 1994), and increases in plakoglobin and
b-catenin in vertebrate cells (Bradley et al., 1993; Hinck
et al., 1994). In the early Xenopus embryo, an increase in
cytoplasmic b-catenin or plakoglobin leads to their nuclear
localization and a WNT-like phenotype (Funayama et al.,
1995; Karnovsky and Klymkowsky, 1995). That the nuclear
localization of armadillo-like proteins is physiologically im-
FIG. 4. Localization of plakoglobins in cultured cells. Intranuclear
injection of either pCS2mt-XPkg-GFP (A, B) or pCS2-CnxHPkg-
GFP (C, D) DNA into Xenopus A6 cells leads to the appearance of
a ¯uorescence signal within 2 to 3 hr. Living cells were photo-
graphed at 20±24 hr after injection. The mycXPkg-GFP polypeptide
was both cytoplasmic, and localized within nuclei (A, phase; B,
¯uorescein opticsÐnucleus marked N) and was excluded from
nucleoli (arrow marked nu). In contrast, the CnxHPkg-GFP poly-
peptide was excluded from nuclei (C, phase; D, ¯uorescein optics);
it accumulated cytoplasmically as discrete aggregates.
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FIG. 5. Localization of the HPkg-NLS-myc polypeptide. Whole-mount immunocytochemistry of a HPkg-NLS-myc RNA injected, post-
midblastula transition (stage 12) embryo (A and B) reveals the absence of cytoplasmic staining. In comparison, an HPkg-myc RNA-injected
embryo (C) at the same stage displays considerable cytoplasmic staining associated with the cell cortex (arrow). In HPkg-NLS-myc-
expressing embryos, the only cells with apparently cytoplasmic staining (A) lack discrete nuclei (arrow) and appear to be in mitosis. In
pre-midblastula transition, stage 7/8, embryos both HPkg-myc (D) and HPkg-NLS-myc (E and F) appear to be exclusively cytoplasmic.
portant is suggested by recent reports of nuclear localization The nuclear localization of b-catenin has been proposed
to be due to an interaction with nuclear proteins, speci®-of endogenous armadillo in Drosophila (Orsulic and Peifer,
1996) and endogenous b-catenin in Xenopus (Schneider et cally members of the Tcf-1/LEF-1 family of ``architectural''
transcription factors (Molenaar et al., 1996; Behrens et al.,al., 1996; see Figs. 6 and 7). In Xenopus the movement of
both endogenous b-catenin (Schneider et al., 1996) and ex- 1996; Huber et al., 1996). Both LEF-1 and XTcf-3 interact
with both plakoglobin and b-catenin (Molenaar et al., 1996;ogenous plakoglobin (Figs. 3A and 3B) into nuclei occurs
shortly after the midblastula transition. The fact that the Behrens et al., 1996; Huber et al., 1996). The current view
is that binding of these armadillo-like proteins to transcrip-inclusion of a NLS, which is known to be active prior to
the midblastula transition (see Li et al., 1994), fails to drive tion factors of this family leads to the nuclear translocation
of the armadillo-like protein and to a change in the tran-exogenous plakoglobin into nuclei (Figs. 5E and 5F) indi-
cates that exogenous plakoglobin is anchored in the cortex scription factor's activity (see KuÈ hl and Wedlich, 1997). The
timing of exogenous plakoglobin's and endogenous b-caten-of pre-midblastula transition blastomeres.
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TABLE 2
Titration Series for Free and Anchored Plakoglobins
1 1/2 1/4 1/5 1/8 1/10 1/15 /25 1/30 1/50 1/100
HPKG 27:51 24:80 23:69 14:108 16:65 31:153 6:94 9:93 15:170 10:185 2:100
(53%) (30%) (33%) (13%) (24%) (20%) (6%) (10%) (9%) (5%) (2%)
CnxPkg 46:110 28:78 41:70 35:87 26:64 56:157 32:84 12:86 44:163 6:162 4:90
(42%) (36%) (59%) (40%) (40%) (36%) (38%) (14%) (27%) (4%) (4%)
CanPkg 33:73 29:67 30:77 20:102 25:59 33:161 18:89 6:92 21:170 3:170 0:83
(45%) (43%) (39%) (20%) (42%) (20%) (20%) (7%) (12%) (2%) (0%)
Control 1:268
1%
Note. RNA was initially at a concentration of 0.5 ng/ml; each embryo received an injection volume of 20 nl. At 1, the embryo received
10 ng of RNA, at 1:100 dilution, each embryo received 0.1 ng of RNA. The NAD phenotype was scored as described in Table 1 note. The
experiments presented here are separate from those presented in Table 1.
in's nuclear accumulation is closely linked to expression of is the observation that b-catenin, rather than plakoglobin,
appears to be primarily responsible for inducing the differen-the earliest known markers of dorsal mesoderm Xnr-3
(Smith et al., 1995) and Siamois (Lemaire et al., 1995) and tiation of dorsal mesoderm in the early Xenopus embryo
(Heasman et al., 1994). Given that plakoglobin is known toboth may be direct targets of WNT signaling in the early
Xenopus embryo (see Carnac et al., 1996). interact with APC, and interactions with APC are thought
to target both cytoplasmic plakoglobin and b-catenin forTo ask directly whether the nuclear translocation of pla-
koglobin is required for the induction of a WNT-like pheno- degradation, overexpression of plakoglobin could lead to
changes in cytoplasmic b-catenin levels by indirectly inhib-type in Xenopus, we constructed chimeric forms of plako-
globin. Attached to integral membrane protein domains, iting b-catenin turnover. To test whether the expression of
anchored PKGs alters either the cytoplasmic accumulationanchored forms of plakoglobin were expected to be excluded
from nuclei. Two such anchored forms of plakoglobin were or nuclear localization of endogenous b-catenin, we stained
embryos injected with anchored plakoglobin RNAs withconstructed: in the ®rst, we fused the transmembrane do-
main of rat connexin 32 to the N-terminus of HPkg-myc anti-b-catenin (Figs. 6 and 7). In embryos at stage 9±10, b-
catenin was found within nuclei as described by Schneider(Fig. 1D). In the second, we attached the signal sequence
and transmembrane domain of Xenopus C-cadherin, with et al. (1996). The nuclear localization of b-catenin was non-
uniform. In some presumably dorsal regions, nuclei werean intervening deletion of most of the cadherin's extracellu-
lar domain, to HPkg-myc (Fig. 1E). The presence of these stained intensely (Fig. 6A). In other presumably more ven-
tral regions, nuclear staining was less intense (Figs. 6G and`membrane-anchors' lead to the complete exclusion of the
chimeric plakoglobin polypeptides from embryonic nuclei, 6I) but still clearly present. In any case, we never observed
a change in cytoplasmic or nuclear levels of b-catenin inas assayed by both whole-mount and confocal immunocyto-
chemistry (Figs. 3, 6, and 7). The effect of the connexin- cells expressing anchored plakoglobins. Moreover, there
was no apparent cross-reactivity between the anti-b-cateninmembrane anchor was readily apparent in cultured Xenopus
A6 cells (Fig. 4). GFP-tagged forms of plakoglobin concen- antibody with exogenous plakoglobin (see Figs. 6 and 7; data
not shown). While it is possible that very low of levels oftrated in nuclei, whereas the CnxHPkg-GFP polypeptide
was exclusively cytoplasmic. Nevertheless, in the embryo b-catenin were induced to enter nuclei due to the presence
of anchored plakoglobins, thereby inducing ectopic dorsalboth membrane-anchored forms of plakoglobin were as ef-
fective as the free form of plakoglobin at inducing axis dupli- mesoderm induction (and subsequent axis duplication), it
seems more likely that anchored plakoglobins have no sig-cation (Fig. 2, Tables 1 and 2).
Based on the intensity of staining seen in confocal and ni®cant effect on the cytoplasmic concentration or intracel-
lular distribution of endogenous b-catenin. Moreover, thewhole-mount stained images, it is clear that the localization
of plakoglobin to nuclei is dramatically reduced, if not elim- similarity in axis duplication-inducing activity between the
free and anchored forms of plakoglobin indicates that bothinated, by the presence of membrane anchors. Given that
equivalent amounts of anchored and unanchored forms of molecules act via a similar mechanism: in the case of free
plakoglobin, within nuclei and in the case of anchored pla-HPkg-myc RNA produced similar levels of axis duplication
(Table 2), we conclude that either the amount of plako- koglobin, in the cytoplasm.
The mechanism of WNT signaling. In a number of re-globin that needs to enter nuclei to induce axis duplication
is extremely low or that plakoglobin can act cytoplasmi- cent papers and reviews, it is assumed that activation of b-
catenin leads to the activation of a downstream transcrip-cally to induce axis duplication.
An obvious caveat to our interpretation of these results tion factor (see KuÈhl and Wedlich, 1997). The nuclear local-
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FIG. 6. Expression of CnxHPkg-myc does not alter b-catenin distribution. Embryos, injected with CnxHPkg-myc RNA, were stained for
anti-b-catenin (A, C, E, G, and I) and for CnxHPkg-myc (B, C, D, F, and H) and examined using confocal microscopy. The images in A,
B, H, and I are presented in pseudocolor to facilitate comparison of staining intensities. At low magni®cation (A and B), the nuclear and
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ization of exogenous plakoglobin (Karnovsky and Klym- peptide is unregulateable by WNT signaling and therefore
acts as a ``gain-of-function,'' constitutively active polypep-kowsky, 1995; Rubenstein et al., 1997; this work) and the
demonstrated interaction between XTcf-3, LEF-1 and pla- tide. In this scenario, within the normal embryo, the nega-
tive effects of XTcf-3 on dorsal mesoderm induction arekoglobin (Molenaar et al., 1996; Behrens et al., 1996) to-
gether indicate that plakoglobin interacts with a nuclear inhibited by the activation of the WNT pathway. Removal
of b-catenin, either by antisense depletion or by its seques-factor in the early Xenopus embryo. If exogenous plako-
globin acted by activating such a transcription factor, then tration through binding to excess cadherins (see Heasman
et al., 1995) would then be predicted to allow XTcf-3 to actthe predicted effect of a membrane-anchored, i.e., cyto-
plasmic, form of plakoglobin would be to generate a ``domi- to suppress dorsal mesoderm formation and thereby gener-
ate a ventralized embryo, which is consistent with thenant-negative'' effect. The anchored form might be expected
to sequester the target transcription factor in the cytoplasm, phenotype observed. Expression of anchored plakoglobin or
b-catenin would be expected to sequester XTcf-3 in the cy-away from the genes that the plakoglobin/factor complex
should be activating, thus producing a ventralized pheno- toplasm, thereby blocking XTcf-3's ability to bind to and
inactivate dorsal determining genes. This implies that intype. This is clearly not the case. Not only do anchored
plakoglobins not block dorsal induction, they are as potent Xenopus, dorsal mesoderm induction is the ``ground state''
and must be inhibited to generate dorsal±ventral polarity.inducers of dorsal mesoderm induction as are the free forms.
That this is not a behavior unique to plakoglobin is indi- An obvious prediction of this model, that XTcf-3 associates
with anchored plakoglobin in vivo, is currently under study.cated by the observation that membrane-anchored forms of
b-catenin also act positively, and induce axis duplication This model of dorsal mesoderm induction is complicated
by the observations of Behrens et al. (1996) and Huber etsimilar to that seen following the overexpression of free b-
catenin (J. Miller and R. Moon, and B. Gumbiner, personal al. (1996). They ®nd that the introduction of mammalian
LEF-1 protein into the fertilized Xenopus egg induces axiscommunication).
Transcription factors of the LEF-1/Tcf-1 family are duplication (rather unlike the effect of introduced XTcf-
3). Moreover, LEF-1's inductive effects are not completelythought to act as architectural factors, i.e., they bend the
DNA to which they bind. It is this bending of the DNA abolished by the removal of the N-terminal b-catenin/pla-
koglobin-binding domain. This is in striking contrast to thethat is thought to underlie their effect and, in theory at
least, could produce either positive or negative effects on behavior of the DN-XTcf-3 polypeptide, which ventralizes
embryos (Molenaar et al., 1996). To our knowledge, Xeno-gene expression (see Giese et al., 1992; Love et al., 1995).
In the case of LEF-1, Behrens et al. (1996) reported that LEF- pus LEF-1 has not been identi®ed and it may not be a mater-
nal component. Moreover, van Genderen et al. (1994) have1 alone bound to, and bent DNA by1407, whereas the LEF-
1/b-catenin complex bound to DNA and bent it by 907. generated mice homozygous for a null mutation in LEF-1.
These mice have defects in mammary gland, hair, and toothThat the factor involved in dorsal mesoderm induction
in the early Xenopus embryo could be acting negatively development, but not in early development, a phenotype
that would have been expected if LEF-1 were involved into inhibit dorsal mesoderm induction is suggested by the
behavior of a mutation in XTcf-3 (Molenaar et al., 1996). dorsal±ventral axis determination. It is therefore dif®cult
to avoid the conclusion that LEF-1 and XTcf-3 have veryOverexpression of wild-type XTcf-3 does not noticeably al-
ter normal development. However, expression of an N-ter- different physiological activities in the early Xenopus em-
bryo and that it is XTcf-3, or a related protein, that is moreminally deleted form of XTcf-3 (DN-XTcf-3), which does
not interact with b-catenin (or plakoglobin), ventralizes the likely to be relevant to dorsal±ventral axis formation.
In conclusion, the ability of cytoplasmically anchoredembryo. Whether the DN-XTcf-3 mutation is a dominant-
negative or ``constitutive active'' form of the protein re- plakoglobins to induce a WNT-like phenotype leads us to
suggest that in the early Xenopus embryo at least, the WNTmains to be determined.
We propose that since the DN-XTcf-3 cannot interact pathway acts negatively to inhibit the activity of XTcf-3 or
an XTcf-3-like factor. The broader questions raised by thesewith either b-catenin or plakoglobin, the DN-XTcf-3 poly-
cortical localization of endogenous b-catenin in a stage 10 embryo is readily apparent (A). The presence of CnxHPkg-myc (B) in subregions
of the embryo (pointed out by the arrows in B) does not alter the distribution of b-catenin (A). In C, CnxHPkg-myc (red) and b-catenin
(green) staining are superimposed; while b-catenin was localized within nuclei, CnxHPkg-myc was restricted to the nuclear periphery,
with no signi®cant overlap (which would appear as yellow) between the distribution of the two polypeptides. The absence of an effect of
expressing CnxHPkg-myc on b-catenin levels or intracellular distribution can be seen more clearly at higher magni®cations (D±I).
CnxHPkg-myc (D and F, shown in red; H shown in pseudocolor) and b-catenin (E±G, shown in green; I, shown in pseudocolor) staining
for three different regions are presented. The level and intracellular distribution of b-catenin staining in cells that express CnxHPkg-myc
is the same as that seen in cells that do not express CnxHPkg-myc. In D and E arrowheads mark cells that do not express CnxHPkg-myc;
in F and G, the two blastomeres that do express CnxHPkg-myc are marked by arrowheads. In H and I an arrow marks a cell that does
not express CnxHPkg-myc; in regions of high local concentration of CnxHPkg-myc (marked by arrowheads in H and I) there is little
associated b-catenin.
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FIG. 7. CAnchorHPkg-myc is cytoplasmic and does not alter endogenous b-catenin distribution. To facilitate comparison of staining
intensities, pseudocolor confocal images of embryos injected with CAnchorHPkg-myc RNA are presented. The CAnchorHPkg-myc poly-
peptide was stained with 9E10 and Texas red-conjugated secondary antibody (A, C, and E), while endogenous b-catenin was stained with
a rabbit anti-b-catenin antiserum and ¯uorescein-conjugated secondary antibody (B, D, and F). CAnchorHPkg-myc (A) was seen associated
with the cellular periphery and in cytoplasmic aggregates (marked by arrowheads). Arrows in A and B point to a region that does not
express the CAnchorHPkg-myc polypeptide; the distribution of b-catenin appears similar in regions that do and do not express CnxHPkg-
myc. At higher magni®cation (parts C±F), cells that do not express CAnchorHPkg-myc and marked by red asterisks and are juxtaposed
to cells that do express CAnchorHPkg-myc. Two confocal planes are shown; no obvious change in b-catenin staining intensity or distribu-
tion is observed between the two cell types. In contrast to the behavior of CnxHPkg-myc, intensely stained aggregates of CAnchorHPkg-
myc (arrows) are also strongly stained by the anti-b-catenin antibody.
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